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Director, Higher Education
Panchkula, Haryana

The Principals of Government C s in Haryana

Memo No. 2t /13-2019 Co (1) 13th August, 2019

Sub: Regarding pRayAAS ( perf
Academic Audit Standards)
Kindly refer to subject cited ab

The Department of Higher Ed tion, Haryana is committed
towards improving the overall performance of the Higher Education Institutes

nce Rating Yardstick for
k.

of the state and bring in a culture of excellenc
Accordingly department has been working
"Performance Rating yardstick for
(PRaYAAS) - A framework for eual

in the present set of activities,
to design a framework viz.,

c Audit Standards

u
,./

Improvement in Higher
Education Institutes,, for facilitating an ent and continuous monitoring
of the performance of Higher Education I itutes (HEIs) in the state to
improve the overall quality and enable them t ards the path of excellence.

We would like to announce that department has successfully
designed PRaYAAS framework which has three component covering all a)
State/Private Universities b) Government, aided and c) self-financing colleges
of the state. In the first phase it has been decided to roll out this framework
for the government colleges. This framework has various parameters under
following ten components with total weightage of 500:

1. Academic quality ( 30 Marks )



2, Teaching and learning quality (95 marks )
3. Research euality and Impact ( 25 Marks )
4. Collaboration/Strategic Alliances ( 10 marks )
5. Emptoyabitity ( B0 Marks )
6. Infrastructure ( 135 Marks )
7' Incrusivity, Representation and Diversity ( 20 Marks )
B. Student Engagement/ Support Services ( 40 Marks )
9. Outreach activities and Sociar Impact ( 30 Marks )

10. Governance and Management ( 35 marks )

PRaYAAS will endeavor to identify gaps and challenges which are being
faced by institutes' This will further assist department in formulating policies
to provide recognition and support to leading institutes and improve
performance of laggard institutes and to help colleges in getting/improving
NAAC accreditation and to participate in various ratings. The overall objective
of this framework is to encourage healthy competition and ensure a rewarding
experience for Higher Education students.

Department has hosted this framework on its portal i.e
highereduhry.ac.in under PTaYAAS Link. This link will be active from 17th
August till 23'd August, 2019' You are requested to login to this link using MIS
credentials and fiil up the framework by 23,a August, zotg. Department wi1
compile the results of all colleges and will declare it in the first week of
september' For any technical assistance you are requested to get in touch
with

i. Amit Sachdeva, Mobile- g|lT7g337l
ii. Atul Uniyat, Mobite- BB472S24OS

The department is hopeful that PRaYAAS will help in complying
with State Government and MHRD mandate of getting all eligible government
colleges accredited on NAAC as well as few among them to get listed in top



ratings. The department wishes att
competition. A copy of the parameters along

g colleges best of luck for this
ith scoring is attached herewith.

Ul.,^ ^'{ 
n

Director (Coordination )Director Higher Education
Panchkula, Haryana



f rr***[rtPRaYAAS

1. Academic euality - 30 marks

- A+ and above
- A - 3marks
-8++/64 -2ma
--B-1 marks*Extra 

1 marks
accreditation

Yes - 5 marks

Yes - 5 marks

I be accorded to those institutes which has NBAtechnical proeroms

' more than 15% of the total 1st year students admitted across ailcourses should have secure d 7@6 and above _ 5 marks' 11% ' 15% of the totar 1st year students admitted across alrcourses should have securedlCfl/oand above - 3 marks- 6%' 10% of the totar 1st year students admitted acioss ail
courses should have secure d lWo and above - 2 marks- 1% ro 5% of the totar 1st year students admitted across ail
courses should hav6 secure d 7e/"and above - 1 marks

L

Status of NAAC/ NBA.
Accreditation

Recognition unaeiiecEon

12(B) of UGC Acr
Recogn@
Potential for Excellence
CPE)' by UGC

% increase in the Futt time
students on campus against
sanctioned seats

- 10%increase
- 8% increase -
- 6% increase -

- 4% increase .

3

2

1

Average cut off % of the
students for admission across
various programs

Key Perform"n.
{Kpls) -icators weightage Scoring criteria

5

5

5

5

5



2. Teaching and Learning euality _ 95 marks

U

No. of teaching days 5 - 18(

- Yes

;

- 81%
-51i
- 31 9

-

ror>180-5marks

%

- 5 marks

I

to 100% - 5 marks I

;to 80% - 3 marks I

ito 50% - 2 marks 
I

or more pG students ffi) 9%PG students on campus _ 3 marks 
I

than 15:1 - 10 marks Ito?4:1-Zmarks 
I

or higher. 3 marks 
I

Avd il..tolrEy and imptementation of
Annual Academic Catendar 5

HvcilrcrDil.t(y ano rmptementation of co_curncular Activity Catendar 5

Extent to which Lesson ptans and
outtines are imptemented by the
lnstitute 5

-'lo9.
- 5%t

% PG students enrolted on campus 5

Student: Facutty ratio 10
- les:
- 15:
- 25:

No. of Job Oriented t B. yoct add on
courses offered on campus 5

- >=f,
-4to
-2to

3ourses - 5 marks
5courses-3marks
3courses-lmarks

:o IOOYo - 10 marks
:oSOYo-7marks
to 60% - Smarks
:o4O%-3marks

-

o 1OO% - Smarks
o8O%-4marks
lo60%-3marks
o40%-2marks

rore - 5 marks
- 3 marks

First Class - 10 marks
SecondClass-Tmarks
PassClass-5marks

retention - 5 marks
90%retention - 3 marks
70%retention-2marks

7o. of faculty members using Smart
ctassrooms to detiver tectu-res in last
academic year

%

% of facutty members creating or using e,
content/ digitat content to detiver at_-
least 40% of their lectures

No. of regutar,uu.n"r, *****u*
recognition, fellowship at State,
Nationat, lnternational leveI from
government, recognized bodies 

I

10

81%
61%
40%
20%'

5

- 810A
- 61%
' 40 ot6

- 20%l

5
-4ort
-1toi

10
'>5oo/o
- >5Oo/o

50%

5
>90%
71Y"-
50o.A -

Key Performance lndicetors {KFh}



Avg. attendance of students
- >90% - Smarks
-7'lYo-90%-3marks

Avg. attendance of facutty members
-1OO%-5marks
-9816-99%-3marks
-96i6-97%-2marks

Performance of lnstitute on Student
Satisfaction Survey

- >= t5,i6 students rated good/eiGlGntlEGltrction -
10 marks
- At-least 60%to 74% students rated goodl excellent

satisfaction - 7 marks
- At-least 45% to 59% students rated goodt excellent

3. Research euality and lmpact _ 25 marks

tl
4. Collaborations/ Strategic Alliances - 10 marks

Key Performance lndkrtoru (Kpls)

Percentage of regulerr teachers with phD as the
hrghest quatification - 61%to 80o/o - 3 marks

- 41o/o to 60% - 2 marks
% of regutar Faculty members engaged in
sponsored/ unsponsored research (ongoing/
completed in the present academic ylar)-

- 81% to 1OO% - 5 marks
- 61% to 80% - 3 marks
- 41%to 60% - 2 marks

Pubtications per facutty per year in Scopus/ Web
of Science/ lndian Citation lndex (avera ge of tast
3 years to be taken in the reference yeir)

- >3 - 5 marks
-2to3-3marks
-1to1.99-2marks

Boo.ks pubtished by facutty members (singte
author/ co-author)

- 2lo 4 books by faculty members across the
lnstitute . 3 marks
- 1 book by the faculty members across the
lnstitute - 2 marks

fverage papers presented by faculty members
in national/ international seminars

>4paper-5marks
-2la 4 paper - 3 marks
-lpaper-1mark



zorracuttyffi
chairs/ panetists/ rapporteur in staie/ nationat/
international [eve[ seminars/ workshops/
conferences in present year
No. of functional MOUs signed with renowned
State / Nationa[ & lnternitional lnstitutions/
lndustry for partnering across various areas such
as student/ facutty devetopment program 

]

5
>5 faculty members - 5 marks
1-4 faculty members - 3 marks

>5MOUs-5marks
2to4MOUs-3marks

5

5. Employability - gO marks

Avaitabititv of Placement reil 5 Yes - 5 marks

-Yes-5marks

- 75%to IOOYo - 5 marks
- 50% to 75% - 3marks
- 250,6to 50% - 2 marks

Av.ilrcrutrrly or Lareer Lounsetting cetl, on
campus

% studenS provided with Career
Counsetting Services through Career
Counseting CetI

5

5

%.finatyeaisffi
pl,acement training through ptacement
Cett

10
, t 2ft vo I uu76 - ]u mafts
- 50% to 75% - 7 marks
- 25%to 50% - 5 marks

Average % of fina[ yEr studenG-
registered with the District Emptoyment
Office (Avg. of tqst 2 academic'yeir)

5
/ )% ro 1og% - ) marks

- 50% to 75% - 3 marks
' 25%to 50% - Z marks

20

>yt)% - ZU marks
75%to 90% - 15 mark
60%to 74% - 10 marls
4O%to59%-5marks
25%-39%-3marks

Average satary of students 10

- rNK 4 LaKh to tNR 5 Lakh - 10 marks
- INR 3 Lakh to tNR 4 Lakh - 7 mar.ks
- INR 2 Lakh to INR 3 Lakh - 5 marks
- INR 1 Lakh to tNR 2 Lakh - 3 marks

No. of entrepreneurship retated tatks/
sessions/ seminars/ ar:tivities organized
on campus

1o
>10 - 10 marks
6to9-6marks
2to5-3marks

t\umoer or regtstereo start-ups/
businesses created by the students in
present year

10
- 4 and above - 10 marks

i_1-, _111'_



V

6. lnfrastructure (Buirdings/ rrl Digitar) and Servic", on l.rpus - 135 marks

Percentage of Smart Classrooms on campus 10
'>5O% classes are smart classrooms _ 10 marks
26% - 5A% chsses are smart classrooms _ 6 marksat-least 25%classes are smart classrooms - 3 marks

^vqrrqurrrLy ur rullcrlonat and updated
website

Avaitabitie or Langu;g; riui on iamoui 
* !i

-i,-- --
-Yes-5marks

Yes - 5 marks

Yes - 5 marks
,->

-Yes-5marks

-Yes-5marks

-Yes-5marks

il=i,"'"g
'YEs - 5 marks

"Yes-5marks

Avaitabitity of power back-up facitity on
campus 5

AvarraDltlty ot parking facitity on campus
for staffs

|vaittlij), "f s;inarR*rn, 
",."rp,l,Avaitabnityi f AuamiiumT-AurtJf lrrpoG-.'-

Hat[ on campus

5

5

5

AvcurdrJtur,y oI Meotcat Centre Facitity on
campus 5

Avaitabitity of Canteern facitity on campus

5

5

10
Ratio of students per computer

tu;t-tumarKs
1 t:1 to 20:1- 6 marks
21:1 to 30:1 - 3 mark

Avaitabte bandwidth of internet connection
in the lnstitution (Leased tine) 10

-3s MBPS - 50 MBPS - 10 marks
-20 MBPS - 35 MBPS - 7 marks
-5 MBPS - 20 MBPS - S marks
-<5MBPS-3marks

Pgrcentage campus area covered by
wiretess internet access 10

100% - 10 marks
75% - 7 marks
50% - 5 marks

Avaitabitity of 0ntine/Biometric
attendance for students and staffs 5 -Yes-5mark
Avaitabitityoaffi
devetopment such as Media Centre,
Recording facitity, Lecture Capturing
System (LCS) etc.

5 -Yes-5mark

Avaitabitity of e-content/ digitat content
for academic detivery '10

- 60%+ courses acrois all departmbnG have e-
content in the form of ppts/ videos/ recorded
lectures etc. and is also shared with the students
after each tecture - 10 marks
- 60%+ courses across all departments have e-

content in the form of ppts/ videos/ recorded
lectures etc. and is also shared with the students
after each lecture - 6 marks

":195-t-!9ylt9.:-991911al!_{eprytq9.n[@vee-

I

Scorirq (riteri*



content in t
leclures erc. and is also shared ,niii ti.-itra"rt,
after each lecture - 3 marks

Yes - 5 marks

Loueges uslng ERp nrodule of theDepartment 
_

% facutty members ,;;r,* 
"*

Avaitabitity of Librany on campus

,,*,;;;""r*,
journats/ e-journats/ e-ShodhSindhu/ e-
books etc. by the tibmry on campus

5

5
->3uyb-)marks
- 25% to 49% , 3 marks

-Yes-5marks

- at-least U rrbr"r,r,"r,, - r rurn,
- at-least 4 subscriptions - 4 marks
- at-least 3 subscriptions - 3 marks
- at-least 2 subscriptions - 2 marks

_::ij::_
-Yes-5marks

5

5

Avaitabitity of separate reading rooms for
jyd-"Ts-1rd*1lr ribrary

Avaitabitity of .orn*,, room for. Uorrlna 
*

girts and separate common rooms in case
of co-ed cotteges

5

5

7. lnclusivity, Representation and Diversity _ 20 marks

% femate students across atl courses on
campus

->=SAYo-5marks
-35%-49%-3marks
-20%-34Yo-Zmarks

% reserved category students admitted
across att courses on campus

35%-SOyo-5marks
-2096-34%-3marks
- 5%- 19% - 2 marks%BetowPove-@

% domestic students from other states and
foreign students on campus

- 15%and above students - 5 maiks
- 10%to 14%students - 3 marks

- 10% to 15% - 3 marks
- S%to 9%. 2 marks

8. Student Engagement/ Support SeMces and uptake - 40 mark

u ,.::::::+

itiiil,i

% etigibte students avaiting the trainings
organized in Language Labs/ EduSAT 10

- >5O% students - 10 marks
- 25%to 50% students . 7 marks
- 'lO%to 24% students - 4 marks

Key Performance lndicatorr {Kplr) Woshtago

l

5

5

5

5



9. Outreach activities and Social lmpact _ 30 marks

No. of extension and outreach programmes
conducted in cottaboration with GJvt.,
il9y:qy,.community and NGo througtr NSS/
NCC/ Red Cross/ yRC etc.

- >=10 activities - 10 marks
- 7 - 9 activities - 8 marks
- 4 to 6 activities - 6 marks
- I to 3 activities - 4 marks

No. of stud
outreach Programmes conducted in
cottaboration with Govt., industry, community
and NGO through NSS/ NCC/ Red iross/ yRC
etc.

- >40%students - 10 marks
- 30% - 39% students- 7 marks
- 20% - 29% students - 4 marks

Presence of registered and functionat
Atumni Association on campus Yes- 10 marks

No, of Alumni Association / Chapters meetings
held At-least 1 on campus - 5 marks

10. Governance and Management - 35 marrks

AvatraDlrrr,y oI Annual, perspective/ strategic
ptan as per the guidetines 5 -Yes-5marks

Presence of active Student counci[ &
representation of students on academic &
administrative bodies/ committees of the
lnstitution

:t -Yes-5marks

Presence of registered and functional Atumni
Association on campus 5 -Ybs-5marks



t'resence of documented feedback mechanism
(students, Facutties & others) on campus 5 Yes - 5 marks
, ,LJsrrLs ur puuULty noulleo (Jnevance
RedressaI Committee on camDus 5 Yes - 5 marks
, rvJqrrls ur puuuLry noUIteO AnU . fagging
Committee on campus 5 Yes - 5 marks
, ,!JL,,Ls vr puur.tL(y iluLilteo LOmmltteg fof
le$41 H{ClllEffr-q!-workptace on cam p us

5 Yes - 5 marksI

I

I


